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Dinner Party .Held
At Davis Home

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis entertaineda number of friends at a dinner
party on Thurshay night at the J. R.
Davis home.

Seasonal decorations were used
throughout the house.
The dining table was gmced with

; a lovely imported cloth of blue linen
and centered with an arrangement of
poinsettas.
A delicious four course turkey dinnerwas served to the following

guests: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thornasson,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Drace Peeler
Mrs. Dan Finger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
McBrayer of Shelby, Misses Marie
and Georgia Davis also of Shelby,
Miss Nell DeLoatch of Gastonia, Mrs
Charles Thomasson, Sr., and Bill Ful
ton.
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3:00 . Book Party honoring house
,guest*.Mr*. George Lattimore. '

7:30.American Legion Auxiliary
.Mrs. Earl Tate, Wells street.
SATURDAY.
7:00.Dinner Party for W. A. Ware
.at home.
7:00 t 10:30.Youth Center .Woman'sClub.

TUESDAY-*- '' '

3:00.Fortnightere Bridge club .
' Mrs. Jim Smith.

Miss Fulton To Lease
Uptown Beanty Shop

Miss Winnifred Fulton will take
over the management of what i* now.
Sarah Henry's Beauty Shoppe on
January 10, it was-announced Wednesday..

_ .

iThe shop has been under lease to
Mrs. A. T. Randall, Jr., who is leavingKings Mountain next week to
join her husband in Hickory.( Miss Fulton said the beauty shop
will be moved to second floor auar-

iters in the same building, and she expectsto have it in operation by Janjnary 17.

Miss Phoebe Holshouser
Bride Of Oene McOinnis

Miss Phoebe Holshouser of Salisburybecame the bride of Gene McGinnis,son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
MeGinnis, on Christmas Eve at 8:00
o'clock in the church of the bride in

j Salisbury.
(Full details were not received in

time for this publication but may be
read in the nexflssue.)
Dance Held At Woman's
Club Last Friday NightOn Friday night, the Woman's club
was the scene of a semi-formel dance
given by Miss Mary Evelyn Goforth,
Miss Faye Moss and B. 8. Peeler, jr.
The lounge and ballroom were beautifullydecorated with the seasonal

motif used. The serving table in the
lonnge was spread with a white cloth
and centered with a crystal punch
bowl, flanked by crystal sticks holdingred candles. Sprays of cedar extendedthe length of the table.
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Mr*. Edith Goforth »id Mr. and
Mm. B. 8. Peeler nerved punch and
cookies.
Music was furnished by the Skimp

Stowe amplifier system.
The young people had a most enjoyableevening.

Student Night Program
Held At First Baptist
On 8unday night, Dec. 30, at 7:30

the young people of the First Baptistchurch presented a Student Night
program as follows:
Program theme: Glorifying Christ.
Quiet Music: Bonnie Mcintosh.
Hymn No. 396, "Are Ye Able".

Mason.
Invocation: Billy Gene Amos.
Glorifying Christ in my Recreation.

wt n*a Vn»n/»on« D»(,lr>««
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Talk: Myrtice Weaver.
Solo: "Just as I Am, Thine Own

To Be".Billy Gene Amos.
Glorifying Christ As a Christian

Citizen.
Scripture: Betty Hayes.
Talk: Joan Walker.
Quartet: "Lord, I Want To Bo a

Christian".James Amos, Nelson
Bridges, J. C. Bridges, Billy Amos.

Glorifying Christ" In My Life's
Work.

Scripture: Emogene Bridges.
Talk: James Amos.
Sextette: "When I Survey The

Wondrous Cross" . Mary Jane 8isk
Emogene Bridges, Jean MeClaim,
Charlotte Jenkins, Joan Blalock, BettyGamble.

Benediction: Nelson Bridges.
Organ Pifttlude.
Immediately, following the prpgram,

the young people were invited to the
Berean Boom for a fellowship -hour.'

Fortnighters Entertain
At New Year's Eve Party
On Monday night, the members of

the Fortnighters Bridges club with
their husbands entertained at a delightfulparty at the (home of Mr.
and Mra Arnold Kiser. The gnests in
cludbu members of the Tuesday Aft-'
ernoon and Thursday Afternoon
Bridge elnbs and their husbands.
The attractiye home was lovely

with arrangements of pine sprays,
silver bells, poinsettas and other seasonaldecorations. The dining room
was most inviting with the dining tablespread with a lovely white laee
cloth. The centerpiece was an' arrangement'ofwhite gladioli and ehry
santhemums in a sliver bowl flanked
by silver candelabra set with green
tapers. The beautifully appointed tablewas laden with trays of ham,
deviled-egg spread, pimento -cheese
spread, assorted pickles, olives, celery,potato chips, an assortment of
cheese, bread and crackers. In adjoin
ing breakfast room, pnnch was served.
The colors red and tneen were ns-

ed in the den where the radio furn
ished music for dancing.

Shortly before mid-night, each
guest was given a horn with which
to blow the old year out and welcome
the New Year.

;Howard Jenkins Honored
On 70th Birthday SundayOn Sunday, the family of Howard
Jenkins gathered at his home to celobratewith uim on his 70th birthday.A delicious dinner was served at

* ».». irl.. *-.. -
»t«v wv/ico. me ursi xaoie was mado
up of the male members of the familyand included three generations.
Mr. Jenkins was presented a beautifullydecorated birthday cake.

"Happy Birthday" and the letters!
"70" were inscribed on top and one
candle finished the decorations.
The ont-of-town members presentincluded Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jenkins

and family of Mayo, 8. 0., William
Jenkins and son, Billy, who is on
leave from his ship, U88 Colorado,and daughter, Fern, all of Johnson
City, Tenn.

David Plonk Honored *

On His Fifth BPthdayOn Friday afternoon David Plonk
was honored on hie fifth birthday byhis mother, Mrs. Fred Plonk, at a delightfulparty with about 2d of his
little friends attending.

She party rooms were aglow with
Christmas lights arranged on a beautifullydecorated tree. Silver bells
and greenery completed the seasonal
decorations.
The children enjoyed sm hour of

playing with toys left by Santa Class.
During the latter part of the afternoon,moring pictures were shewn,
featuring "Mickey Mouse," "Donald
Duck" and ether popular characters.

Dfrrt4>e birthday sake whs beautifullydecorated -with ninh and mn
ktof. "H*ppy BirtMoy To DoTid"
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Former Ottton Wu V
Convention loader

Mrt. Zeb B. Vance of the faculty,
of Mereer University la the deportmentof business administration presidedover the eollsgs end university
section of the annual meeting of the
Southern Business Education Aeeoeio
tlon on Nov. ft. 18. end >4. In1*1n.^ULUiaMiiyjyi-nami. inmiujalriXa»x.i..JW.

The theme of the IMS convention
woe "Peacetime Bnsineee Education
in the South end the program Includednddreaeee by Dr. Donald C.
Puller of Georgia State college for
Women, Dr. Elvin Eyater of Indiana
University, Dr. Benjamin Haynes or
the University of Tennessee, and Dr.
A. J. Lawrence of the University of
Kentucky.
In addition to the section for collegesand universities of which Mrs.

Vance is chairman, the association includesa private business school section,a public school section, and a
junior college section.

Mrs. Vance, past president of the
North Carolina Business Teachers'
Association, has been a member of
the Mercer faculty for the past three
years. Bhe is president of the Macon
branch of the American Association'
nt TT>I..a~u. nr.v* wu«i ciaivj1 numcui

Mrs. Vance is the former Miss
Mary Elarn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Elam.

It has been learned by relatives
here that while at the convention
Mrs. Vance was elected to membershipon the Executive Board of the
association as the Georgia representative.
Presbyterians To Hear
Missionary On Sunday

Rev. Hoyt Miller, a missionary of
the Presbyterian church to the Congo,Africa, will preach at the First Presbyterian.choscb, Sunday morning ajnd
evening. Dr. Miller is in much demandduring these months on furlough,so it is indeed a great privilegeto have him come to KingsMountain! All Presbyterians are urj$edto' be present at both services to
hear this great servant of our Cbu(i
ch, 'and all interested friends' anr?.invited to hear, him< *
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Local Check Forger. /., V
Nabbed In Hickory .

William Nelson Beck, SO, who forged a check for $86 on Garland's CreditJewelers here two weeks ago7 was
arrested in Hickory abont 10 dayVago,-andis lodged -in - jail,,awaithgtrial not only. fOr"forg$ryf but for do
old kidnapping charge. /- »*"

Police records list Beck as an aid
offender, according to Chief of PoliceW. C. Timmons, Jr., who said
that the principal _erimee of> Beak
u««e ixxjn xorgerjr and larceny,the exception ofthe kidnappingcharge. Beck, Chief Timmons said, is
charged with kidnapping a Marlondoctor sometime ago. .Chief ""immone alto said that, on
the day Beck forged the check here,he had traded a stolen antomobilc to
a Charlotte firm, given a worthiest
check for the balance, and promisedto mail the title to the stolen car la
ter.

DAVIS COMING HOME
Pearl Harbor, T. H..Burton W.

Davis, GM3c, son of Havana Davis,of Kings Mountain, N. C., is on his
way home.

Davit is one of 1,000 high-pointArmy and Navy .veterans whom, tho
"Magic Carpet" is bringing back tuthe States aboard the USE) TBYON.
The IJS8 TRYON.one of morethan 300 carriers, battleships, cruisers,and attack transports in the Na-s

vy's famed "Magic Carpet" fleet .
left Tokyo Bay, Dec. 9, and is sched
uled to arrive in San Francisco about
Dee. 28.

PEARSON DISCHARGED
Bgt. 8. R. Pearson, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. S. R. Pearson, Sr., Phenix
Mills No. C, arrived home Christmas
Day with an honorable dischargefitAm 18 months duty overseas. Sgt.Pearson is the proud bearer of the
Purple Heart, Silver Star and- the
Good Conduct ratdal.

at k. el Furniture
Mrs. Claudia Payne is now servingas bookkeeper at Kings MountainFurniture eompany, H waa announcedthis week. Mrs.' Payne hi aformer employee of this firm.

EARLY MUCH SST'ISK
C. L (Jim) Barly, who suffered

a severe heart attack tufo weeks
ago is much improved and is now
at his home here, having returned
from Cherokee County hospital at
Gaffeey, 8. C., Sunday. Mr. Barly
U at111 eonfinod to bod.
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OOYJCK aw XQUTB BOMB ...

Pearl Harbor, T. H..811m B. Cov^k,T;5, the kubtnd of Mr*. Baby
L CoTick, of King* Mountain, N. C.,
lia on his way home.

(Coviek la one of 2.043 high-point
nay veterans whoa the "Mngte

Carpet" in bringing back to the
States aboard the U88 MI8SOULA.
TheW MISSOULA. . one of

asore then 260 carriers, battleship*,
eraisers, and attack transports is the
Navy's famed "Magic Carpet" fleet
.left Okinwa, Dee. 9, and is scheduledto arrive in Seattle about December24.

Passengers will go directly to the
Separation Center* nearest their
homes to complete the formalities of
obtaining their discharges before returningto civilian life.
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